[Treatment by endocavitary fulguration of recurrent ventricular tachycardia caused by right ventricular dysplasia].
A 27 year old man had recurrent ventricular tachycardia since the age of 16. Different antiarrhythmic drugs were used successively without success (mexiletine, amiodarone, acebutolol, propafenone, sotalol). The diagnosis of VT due to arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia was suggested by the morphology of the tachycardia (left-sided delay), surface ECG appearances (right bundle branch block and potential after the QRS in right precordial leads) and the presence of delayed potentials on right ventricular endocavitary recordings. However, there were no obvious RV changes on echo or angiographic examination. The arrhythmogenic zone was localised in the postero-basal zone of the RV using three electrophysiological criteria: the recording of delayed systolic potential in sinus rhythm which overlapped into diastole during tachycardia, mapping of ventricular depolarisation during VT and results of RV "pacemapping" reproducing the appearances of the spontaneous tachycardia. VT was reproducible on stress testing (non-sustained VT at the beginning of the recovery phase) and on endocavitary stimulation. One 250 joule electric discharge between the endocavitary electrodes and a large dorsal surface electrode prevented any further attacks without antiarrhythmic therapy (follow-up: one year). Control electrophysiological investigation after 4 months showed another potentially arrhythmogenic zone which is quiescent at present.